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Why He Does Ir, 

‘ It isn’t often that I have faith 
enough in the medicines put up by 

other people to be willing to offer to 

refund the money if it does not cure, 
sald druggist J. D. Murray to one of 

his many customers, ** but 1 am glad 
to sell Dr. Howsrd’s specific for the 
cure of constipation and dyspepsia on 
that plan, 

** The Dr. Howard Co., in order to 
get a quick introductory sale author 

ized me to sell the regular fifty cent 

bottle of their specific for half-price, 

25 cents, and although I have sold a 
lot of it, and guaranteed every package, 
not one has been brought back as un- 
satisfactory, 

There are sixty doses in a vial that 

can be carried in the vest pouket or 
puree, and one has more medicinal 
power than sa big pill or tablet or a 
tumbler of mineral water, 

“I am still selling the specific at 
half-price, although I cannot tell how 

long I shall be able to do so. Any 
person who is subject to constipation, 

sick headache, dizziness, liver trouble, 

indigestion or a general played out 
condition, cought to take advantage of 

this opportunity. 
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LOCALS, 

Henry C. Gettig, of Colyer, is the 
preud pupa of a young carpenter. 

The fourth anpusl reunion of the 
Meyers and Maurey families will take 
place on August 12, 1909, at Hecla 

Park. 

While tomatoes grown in the south 

have been in market for some time, it 

remaived for W, B, Miogle, Esq., to 

pluck the first vegetables of that kind 
from the gardens in this locality. 

Sunday Me. and Mrs. Frank Gfrerer 

drove from Uentre Hall to near Belle. 

fonte to visit Mr. and Mrs, J. Wess 

Foremsn, who live on a large farm 

between Bellefonte and Zion, 

The summer assembly of the Bun. 
day schools in the Centre Hall Luth. 

eran charge will be held in the grove 

near Indian Lape, near Penns Cave 

station, The date is Thursday, 

August 5th. 

William J. Mitterling, the drover, 

s making preparation to erect a pew 

dwelling house, on a lot next to the 

Reformed church. The structure will 

be of brick, and will have all the 

modern conveniences, 

Another large peach crop will be 

harvested from the orchard of Colonel 

W. Fred Reynolds, near Bellefonte. 

The crop is estimated at twelve 

thousand bushels, and the quality ie 

said to be much better than last year. 

It is foug weeks since Daniel Dsup 
broke both his wrists in a fall while 

psintiog a dwelling house, His arms 

are both sbivgled yet, but he is getting 

along fine, and is confident that Dr. 
Dale made a good job of it when 

setting tue broken bones, 

Read the Kessler advertisement in 

this issue of the Reporter, He is hav 

ing his semi-annual clearance sale, and 

#0 announces, Al these sales all kinds 

of clothing, ete, are put down to the 

bottom prices, preferring to sell at and 

below cost, rather than hold over the 

goods. Mr. Kessler is the Millheim 
reliable clothier, 

Mre. James FEpayd and son Leonard 
and Mies. Melia Epayd, of Bellevue, 
Ohio, are in the east, the former being 
in Lock Haven and the lstter two at 

the home of Mr. snd Mrs Perry Luse, 
west of Centre Hall. Mr. Bpayd also 

coming east within a8 few 
weeks, to vieit his sister, Mra, Luse, 
and others io this section, 

An important feature of the 

Woman's Home Companion this sume 
mer is the Reminiscences of the late 
venerable Edward Everett Hale. The 
Atgust issue contains, io place of the 
regular wonthly chapter of the Rem. 
inwscences, the publication of whi 'b 
commenced before Doctor Hale's 
death, s besutiful tribute to the em- 
inent writer and minister by his per- 
sopal friend W. H. McElroy. 

intends 

Rev. 8B. H Deiizel will return to the 
ministry sgsin, having accepted a call 
to the Plessant Unity Reformed 
church, in v estmoreland county, the 
first of three charges of which he was 
pastor, the other two being Covetown, 
Maryland, snd Maytown, this state. 
Rev, Deitizel left the active fleld of the 
ministry this spring to teach the 
summer term of the Spring Mille 
Academy. It is highly complimentary 
to Rev. Deitzel to be called back to 
an old field of labor, and he will 
enter upon the sctive work as a pastor 
as soon as be can get his furniture 
and goods on thy grounds 

Prof Willem KB Bray, of Freeland, 
scenmupuiiied by Mrs Bray and chil 
dren, are at the home ofMhe parents of 
Mre Bray, Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph K. 
Moger, near Millheim, for their vaca. 
tion. Mr Bray was in entre Hall 
Inst week, the guest of Mr. and Mra 
D J. Meyer He hing been principal 
of tv Freelnnd Mining sod Megnnnie 
nm Lownie for os number of years, bat | 

Wak grated ug lenve of absetoe to ate 

fend  Lotdgh U iversity where he 

is taking apecin' work to fit bimself 
further for his particular work. As 
an instructor Prof. Bray has been ex- 
ceptionally successful, and on secure 
ing hie degree he again jutends return 

  

Oak Hall, 

Mr, and Mrs. Zerby. of State College, 

were guests of Mrs, Zorby’a brother, 
Oscar Rishel on Bunday, 

William Garner was a pleasant 
visitor in town over Sunday. 

Harry Benner and sister Laura en- 
joyed a drive to Bellefonte on Thurs. 
day. Mrs. Benner also spent the day 

at the county seat, 

John Rishel spent part of last week 
with Roy Zimmerman, at Peru, assist- 
ing with the harvesting. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clement, 

Houserville, recently spent a day 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkle and children, 
of Pittsburg were guests at the homes 
of William Close and Clayton Etters 
las week, 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank McFarlane and 
Miss Bara MacEntire of Boalsburg 

were callers at the home of J. Gi. Irwin 

on Bunday evening, 

Misses Ella and Cathryn Dale spent 
Thursday with friends at Houserville, 

Murs. and Sue Peters of Pine Grove 

Mills visited among friends in this 
vicinity last week. 

Ita Benner, wife and daughter of 

Rock View were visitors in town on 
Sunday. 

Mies Beulah Fortoey, of Boalsburg, 

spent Bunday with Miss Claudia 

Wieland. 

Clayton KEtters is making some re- 
pairs to the mill dam. 

Mr, aud Mrs, Korman and children, 

of Penn Hall, spent last Bunday at 

the bome of Luther Peters and wife. 

Miss Dalla Garberic of Boslsburg is 

spending sometime in town. 
Mrs. SBamuel Blszer returned to her 

home here after a visit of several 

months with her parents st 

Unlonville, 

Dale of 

in 

Ap 

Manor Hill, 

Albert Meyer and wife and the lat. 

ter's sister, Cora Frazier, spent Bune 

day at the home of W. H. Cummings. 

Mrs. Elmer Btump snd children, 

Alvin and Mary, are spending several 

days sat the home of her parents, Mr 

and Mrs. John Wagner, at Potters 

Mills. 

Miss Mary Battus, who is staying 

with ber sister, Mrs. George Bearson, 

spent a few days at her home in 

Bellefonte, 

The farmere have about finished 

hauling wheat, which was a fine crop, 

and soon the thresher whistle will be 

heard. 

Mrs. Della Bloom and three sons, of 

Milesburg, are visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Alvin Btump. 

Mra, Arbor Cummings and children, 

of Linden Hall, epent a day gathering 

cherries at the home of her mother-in- 

law, Mrs, Rebecca Cummings, in this 
place, 

Tuesday morning ss Fred Nevel, 

who is employed by A. Cummings, 

was in the act of getting on a horse 

the animal made a plunge, throwing 

Fred to the ground. He received 

injuries which will keep him from 
workiog for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bmith and 

family, of Centre Hill, spent 8 day a! 
the home of Lloyd Brown. 

— Biome 

Aaronsburg, 

Misses Marion Kerstetter and Bessie 

Meyers, nccompanied by Mrs, Ear. 
Burd, of Uoturn, were visitors at the 
home of Mra. Kizzie Bwabb, 

Miss Mary Kerstetter, of State (ol. 

lege, ie visiting her aunt at this place, 

Miss Virna Geiss, of Centre Hall, 
gpent a few days at the home of 

George Weaver 

Munsters Henry and Albert Mingle 
and Charles Roush spent Sunday st 
the home of Mr. Shook, near Penn 
Hall. 

Miss Lola Stover, of Centre Hall, 
visited at the home of Warren Win 
kiebleeh over =unday, 

Mra. Augusta Edmunds spent a few 
days at the home of Weaver Edmunds, 

W. CC. Mingle and Mrs. Mszie 

Hosterman and baby, of State College, 

have come to spend their vacation w- 

der the parental roof, 
Mr. bond Mra. Garbraith, of Belle 

fonte, Mr. and Mrs Musser, of Logan- 
ton, and Mr. and Mre, Garbraith, of 

Philadelphis, were welcome guests at 
the homes of James and Luther Wert 
during the past week. 

J. P. Condo, of York, spent a few 

days with his son-in-law, Dr. Joh 
Bowersox. 

Mies Ruth Swalb has gone to spend 
a few days with her sister, Mrs, Ezra 
Burd, at Coburn, 

Mr, Kreider and daughter visited st 
the home of Mra Lavina Leuker 

Mr. and brs Morrill Eiseohour, of 

Btate College, visited the former's 
parents here for a few days, 

Earl Wert and Mr. Beiverson, of 
Philadelphia, are spending thelr vaca. 
tien with Earl's parents here, 

Thomas Huston, of Todians, ls visit 
ing his sister, Mrs. Coburn, 

Mr and Mrs. William Ream, of 

Benovo, are the guests of his parents, 
A MAORI SI. 

The Lock Haven Normal School 
has graduated 2200 students and has 
eduented 2500 other young people who 
are now sucesssfnl wen snd women, 
It has « splendid record for thoroughs 
nessa, discipline snd heslthfolness, 

Look Haven ju situsied simost in the 
tre of the beautiful West Branch 
Hey. It isessily accessible, Write 

for a catalog. 
A (a. a ————— 

  
1" Read the Reporter. 
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ART AND WEATHER. 

A Storm That Suited the Painter, but 

Not the Committee. 

angs a large 

frame. The 

in one of 

gallery there | 

in an Imposing 

sliows a waterfall 

the famous for stariling nat. 

ural scenery. The pleture has occupied 

its present place for several years, 

“Does it belong here?’ asked a vis 

flor of the man in charge. 

“No more than the others you see.” 

“Seems to me it should be In the 

capitol of the state where this scenery 

i," sald the visitor. 

“It was painted for the state,” re- 

plied the man in charge, “but when it 

was submitted to the art committee 

it refused to accept it.” 

“What was the objection?” 

“You the sky Is overcast, The 

artist put in a gathering storm like an 

impending calamity. The art commit- 

tee sald it was a reflection on the rep- 

utation of the state; that a storm such 

as is represented was unknown in that 

Iatitude.” 

“Couldn't 

sky, 

reputation 

In a 

canvas 

painting 

states 

Neo 

the artist put in another 

one that accorded with the state's 

for sunshine?” 

“I suppose he could, but he refused 

He sald that the rumpus kicked up by 

the art committee warranted the storm 

effect on the canvas, and he refused to 

budge He sent it here, and here ft 

remains.” Boston Herald 

WILD MACEDONIA. 

Strenucus Life Amid Savage Animals 
in the Balkans. 

Besides some 
donia contains an abunda 

animals, A traveler 3 

f aud walnuts you slide of oaks 

rreat snakes eight feet 

abound 

They serious drag upon indus 

try, in civilized Bulgaria it 
¢ has lately been found necessary to 

fortoi=es ana 

and bears and wolves 

are a 

ind even 

long, 

0 

Crease gover it A io 

killing then I believe to be a true 

story that a party of peasants with 

horses was not long ago wholly 

the Mori Hove 

mountains, Lut the Lites and 

f 
i 

as fy 

stroyed 

stirrup 

The Missing Link. 
A lawyer having offices in a 

wherein 

Phils 

delphia building there ar 

sowe hundred f tenants recently | 

a cuff link, ane of a pair that he great 

ly prized. 

that he ha 

where {a the bull 
tice to 

terms 

st 

be 

The 
ye “5 i ft ’ 

appreciale 

owner 

i passing the door 

whereon this notice was posted what 

were the feelings of the lawyer to ob 

serve that appended thereto were these 

lines 

“The finder of the missing cuff link 

would deem it a great favor if 

would Kindly the other 

Harper's Weekly. 

the 

owner loge 

link." 

Not Included, 

drs salesman had 

business with Cyrus 

Craig, Centervilie’s bne storekeeper, he 
asked what was going on in the town 

“Had any this sea 

son? he inquired. 

“No,” sald Mr. Cralg. “Not one. 

lome Howe's pupils have given two 

concerts, plano and organ, and the 

principal of the 'cademy has lectured 

twice, once on ‘Our National Forests’ 

and once on ‘Stones as I Know Them,’ 

but as far as entertainments are con- 

cerned Centerville hasn't got round to 

‘em yet this season.”-—Youth's Com. 

panion 

After 
completed 

the ¢ th goods 

hie 

entertainments 

Sa 

Care of Snowshoes. 

Snowshoes need very little care. You 

don’t have to wipe them dry with a 

chamols,” for instance, the prescribed 
treatment for skates. When taking 

them off merely tap them against the 
wall or a trae to shake free the cling: 

ing snow and stand them up on their 

heels outside. Never attempt to dry 
them before a fire. When they are put 

away for the summer select a dry 
place where there will be no danger of 
mice. ~Country Life In America, 

Tha Age of the Microbe. 
Peowle just now are living in a state 

of almost morbid apprehension con. 
cerning what they should eat and 
drink. There have been the paleo- 
lithe age and the red sandstone age. 
The present age would come to be 
known ns the bacillus, microbe and 
tubercle age. -— Lord Rabblesdale in 
House of Lords. 

What It Does. 
“Speaking of poetry, does the mod- 

ern school make us think 
“Well, It makes us hustle for the 

dictionary that ls, those of us who 
have any curiosity at all.” -Loulsville 
Courler-Journal, 

The Long and Short of It. 
“He may win the races 
“Yes; he's short legged, but long 

winded." Detroit Free Press. 

Reason 1s not measured by size or 
height, but by principle. Epictetus.   I —————— AA ssn, 

Advertioe 1n the Reporter. 
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Kessler's Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 
IS NOW GOING ON AND 

WILL CONTINUE FOR 15 DAYS. 
It being our custom at the close of cach season to make 
big reductions on all goods on hand, we will close out our 

Entire Stock Men's, Youths’, Children's & Ladies’ Goods at 

  
3 

Ladies” Tailor-Made Suits at One-Half Price 

To those who have waited for this sale, we are ready with the greatest 
money saving opportunities we have ever offered, 

A KESSLER. The Reliable Clothier Mi heim, Pa. 

I 
REGULAR 

PRICE off 

  

  

Time You 

Gauze 

Underwear 
Men, Wom 

A Special Sale 

of Oxfords 

Call and see. 

H. F. ROSSMAN 

Spring Mills - - - Penn. 
- a - 

Spend a Pleasant 
alf Hour 

PANY WALL PAPER samples st pour 
own home-witting in your 
anny chadr]! Too can make a better selection 
that way thas by rassscking the steres. 
You soe the whole line—the very latest 
Gevigns—the loveliest tints and richest 

HANDLED BY 

JOHN T, NOLL, 
PLEASANT dAP, PA 

Also Painting and Decorating of 
all kinds. Paints, Window Shades, 
ete, kept in stock, Estimates 
furnished, 

ALL WORK DONE 
FIRST-CLASS 

MANSHIP 

IN 

WORK- 

MANNER, 

  

The undersigned is equipped 
with power machinery and is 
able on short notice to manu- 
facture all the 

Popular Flavors of 
Ice Cream 

MADE FROM PURE CREAM 
uced from his own herd of 

Cattle. 
The uct is proper! ked 
and Pe to fie Iona Shae 
tion at Rising Springs. 

Satisfaction (luaranteed 
both as to quality and purity of 

contents, 
For ete, apply b » prices, 4 + Apply by mail or 

JOHN SNAVELY, 

prod 
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Emery’s Store Headquarters for 

FRUIT JARS st si 
Jar Caps and Rubbers—Prices the Lowest. 

New Goods Arriving Daily 
DRY GOODS, SHOES, FRESH (GROCERIES, ETC. 

Am Closing Out Summer Shoes, 
Shirt Waists, Skirts, Ete., at about 
One-Half their former price, to "lit 

f£, FM m Jor Fall Winter f r and 
* 

WE RECEIVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF 

POTATOES MELONS, BANANAS, 

LEMONS, ETC., EVERY FEW DAYS 

LARD, MEAT, BUTTE! 

AND EGGS 

C. F. Emery’s Store 
CENTRE HALL, 

onan 

Wanted : 

  

PENNA 

  

FRIEND FARMER : 

We wish to call your at 

Wagons we have been offering yon ough the 
columns of this paper, 

In referring to the good qualities of these wagons we wish to 
say that nothing but the best of material enters into their construction : 
this combined with the best of mechanical il, and the latest improved 
machinery designed especially for the construction of wagons, goes to 
make up these most complete and perfect wagons ; not even the small- 
est details are overlooked, 

The lumber used is selected by experienced men and is of 
four years’ seasoning, 

The axles are of the very best grade of hickory. 
The hubs are the very best quality of white oak. 
The spokes are strictly A 1 grade of oak and hickory mixed 

and driven in hot glue, 

The felloes are oak and are thoroughly soaked in boiled oil 
before tires are set, and are joined with improved steel dowels, 
prevents clipping at the joints, 
: They, are exceptionally well ironed, light rooning and attract. 
ively painted, and in all a wagon that will give years of service. 

We very cordially invite you to step in and examine these 
splendid wagons whether you are contemplating a purchase now ar not, 
We want you to thoroughly understand their construction and see 
where they are better than the onlinary vehicle. 

The impo tant thing in buying a wagon is {to kvow before 
hand what service it will give you ; the important thing in selling them 
is to show you that, as well as we can, and then be sure that they are 
as good as we lead you to expect. 

which 

FOREMAN & SMITH 

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
STANDARD FARM IMPLEMENTS 

Which we offer at the lowest pos- 
sible price. The line consists of 

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Hay 
Side-delivery Hay Rakes, Plows, 

» 

  

“Pitshorgh Perlct” Fence, for Field, Yard and Garden. 
Flour & Feed. Highest Cash Prices paid or Gra of all Kinds, ay, Sra, de. 
    Spring Mills, Pa Foreman nd Smith,  


